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AIDS-related illness is the leading cause of mortality for adolescents in sub-Saharan Africa.
Together, Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda account for 21% of HIV-infected adolescents in
sub-Saharan Africa. The United Nations framework for addressing the epidemic among
adolescents calls for comprehensive sexual and reproductive health education. These HIV
prevention efforts could be informed by a synthesis of existing research about the formal
and informal sexual education of adolescents in countries experiencing generalized epidem-
ics. The purpose of this study was to describe the process of sexual learning among East
African adolescents living in the context of generalized HIV epidemics.
Methods
Qualitative metasynthesis, a systematic procedure for integrating the results of multiple
qualitative studies addressing a similar phenomenon, was used. Thirty-two research reports
met study inclusion criteria. The reports were assessed in a four-step analytic process:
appraisal, classification of findings, synthesis of findings, and construction of a framework
depicting the process of sexual learning in this population.
Results
The framework includes three phases of sexual learning: 1) being primed for sex, 2) making
sense of sex, and 3) having sexual experiences. Adolescents were primed for sex through
gender norms, cultural practices, and economic structures as well as through conversations
and formal instruction. They made sense of sex by acquiring information about sexual inter-
course, reproduction and pregnancy, sexually transmitted infections, and relationships and by
developing a variety of beliefs and attitudes about these topics. Some adolescents described
having sexual experiences that met wants or needs, but many experienced sex that was
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coerced or violent. Whether sex was wanted, coerced, or violent, adolescents experienced
worry about sexually transmitted infections or premarital pregnancy.
Conclusions
The three phases of sexual learning interact to shape adolescents’ sexual lives and their
risk for HIV infection. This framework will contribute to the development of sexual education
programs that address HIV risk within the broader context of sexual learning.
Introduction
Approximately 78% of adolescents living with HIV reside in sub-Saharan Africa, and AIDS is
the leading cause of death in the region.[1, 2] The United Nations aims to end the AIDS epi-
demic by 2030. Ending the epidemic will require intense focus on key populations at high risk
of acquiring HIV. Adolescents aged 10–19 accounted for 11% of incident HIV infections in
2013.[1] The Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) developed a strategic
framework[1] for curbing new infections among adolescents. The framework has four underly-
ing foci: 1) adolescent leadership, mobilization, and engagement; 2) human rights and equity; 3)
sexual and reproductive health and education; 4) improved data to drive planning and results.
The framework can guide efforts for HIV prevention, testing, and treatment among adolescent
populations at highest risk of exposure to HIV, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa.
Three countries of interest, Kenya, The United Republic of Tanzania, and Uganda, all
located in East Africa, account for 21% of the HIV infections among 10–19 year-olds living
in sub-Saharan Africa.[2] In all three countries, the HIV epidemic is generalized, meaning that
at least 1–5% of the general population is infected with HIV. The estimated HIV prevalence
among 15–49 year-olds is 5.9% in Kenya, 4.7% in Tanzania, and 7.1% in Uganda. [2] In coun-
tries with 5% or higher HIV prevalence, no sexually active person can be considered “low
risk.”[3]
Coitarche (or first sexual intercourse) is one of many transitions that typically occur in the
second decade of life. Thus, for adolescents living in generalized HIV epidemic settings, adoles-
cence marks a period of increased risk. Mitigating that risk requires a multi-pronged approach,
such as the one proposed by UNAIDS. One of its core aims is to promote sexual and reproduc-
tive health and education. Adolescents’ knowledge and beliefs about HIV have been measured
in all three countries through the Demographic and Health Surveys–AIDS Indicator Surveys
(AIS). AIS conducted between 2011 and 2014 found that the youngest respondents (15–19
year-olds) were least likely to have comprehensive knowledge about HIV. Fewer than 40% of
15–19 year-olds in Uganda[4] and Tanzania[5] and 52% in Kenya[6] had comprehensive HIV
knowledge.
Although we have a reasonable quantitative picture of Kenyan, Tanzanian, and Ugandan
adolescents’ basic HIV knowledge, we know less about how they acquired it. Likewise, little is
known about how these adolescents learn about sex and how sexual learning influences HIV
risk. A number of researchers have conducted qualitative studies of adolescent sexual behav-
iors and HIV risk in eastern sub-Saharan African countries, however, their findings have not
been synthesized to construct a picture of the broader context of adolescent sexual learning.
The purpose of this qualitative metasynthesis was to characterize the process of sexual learning,
as described by adolescents in three countries experiencing a generalized HIV epidemic—
Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda.
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Methods
Qualitative metasynthesis is a systematic procedure for evaluating and integrating the findings
of multiple qualitative studies of a similar phenomenon.[7] This procedure was used in the
current study to summarize knowledge generated by qualitative studies of adolescent sexual
development in the three countries of interest in an effort to draw empirically based conclu-
sions that are directly relevant to sexual health interventions and HIV prevention. A team
comprised of four nurse researchers, two doctoral students in nursing, and one social scientist
conducted this study. We used metasynthesis procedures developed by Sandelowski and Bar-
roso.[7]
Retrieving research reports
Reports were eligible for inclusion in this study if they (a) were published in English between
1/1/2003 and 31/12/2014; (b) used qualitative methodology; (c) addressed topics related to
puberty, sex, reproduction, and/or intimate or dating relationships; and (d) included adoles-
cents in Kenya, Tanzania, or Uganda.
English language was chosen because it is the official language shared by the three countries
of interest as well as the shared language of all members of the research team. We restricted the
search to reports published between 2003 and 2015 because we were most interested in under-
standing sexual learning in the current era of widely available testing and treatment for HIV.
We chose 2003 as the starting point because The U.S. President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS
Relief (PEPFAR) was initiated in that year. Through PEPFAR, the United States and its global
partners have contributed more than $57 billion toward the prevention and treatment of HIV/
AIDS.[8] The majority of PEPFAR funds have been spent in sub-Saharan Africa. The program
is largely responsible for averting an estimated three million new infections and has provided
treatment for nearly 10 million people living with HIV/AIDS.[9] Thus, 2003 serves as a natural
dividing line between the early years of the African epidemic and the current period of inten-
sive treatment and prevention efforts.
Sandelowski & Barroso recommend developing an initial set of search criteria, exploring
the reports retrieved, and modifying as needed. We defined qualitative methodology broadly
to include any empirical research with human subjects during which narratives that captured
participants’ experiences were solicited and analyzed for patterns or themes. We focused on
research conducted in Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda because we were particularly interested
in efforts to educate adolescents in East African countries with high burden of HIV among
adolescents and adults. We included not only reports that addressed sexual activity but also
reports that explored issues related to puberty, gender, reproduction, and intimate or dating
relationships. We began our search using the World Health Organization’s definition of ado-
lescence as the second decade of life, ages 10 to 20, inclusive, but later modified it for reasons
explained in the results section, below.
Reports were excluded if they (a) included participants outside our age range of interest
and findings attributable to these participants were indistinguishable from findings attribut-
able to our designated population, (b) included participants from countries other than Kenya,
Tanzania, and Uganda and findings attributable to those participants could not be distin-
guished from the findings attributable to participants in the countries of interest, or (c) were
part of mixed methods studies whose quantitative findings could not be separated from quali-
tative findings.
We searched 15 electronic databases (Academic Search Premier, Anthropology Plus,
CINAHL Plus, Education Source, ERIC, Family & Society Studies Worldwide, Family Studies
Abstracts, MasterFile, MEDLINE, PsycArticles, PsycINFO, PubMed, Race Relations Abstracts,
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SocIndex, Social Work Abstracts) with search terms determined by the research team to be
consistent with our inclusion criteria. The search terms for PubMed were: Sex OR Reproduct
AND Adolescen OR Teen OR Youth AND Kenya OR Tanzania OR Uganda AND Case
study OR constant comparison analysis OR content analysis OR conversation analysis OR
descriptive study OR discourse OR discourse analysis OR ethnograph OR exploratory OR
field observation OR field study OR focus group OR grounded theory OR hermeneutic OR
interview OR narrative OR naturalistic OR participant observation OR phenomenology OR
qualitative study OR qualitative research OR semiotic OR thematic analysis. We limited our
search to databases of interdisciplinary, peer-reviewed research reports to keep the search
manageable and replicable. Two members of the research team independently reviewed the
titles, abstracts, and full-text articles to determine which reports met all study criteria.
Appraising research reports
We used a 14-item reading guide[7] to appraise multiple aspects of each of the qualitative
reports. Sandelowski notes that despite decades of effort to devise criteria and methods for
evaluating the quality of qualitative research studies, there is no census on the criteria or
whether they should be applied at all. Efforts to codify quality in qualitative research risk losing
scientifically relevant findings for reasons that do not render them unimportant. For example,
if sample size is a criterion by which quality is assessed, one risks losing important findings in
multiple small studies that were judged to be of low-quality for small sample rather than inap-
propriate methods. Thus, Sandelowski’s approach to appraising research reports focuses on
differences in kind of qualitative findings, rather than quality of research studies.
Aspects of appraisal include the theoretical orientation of research, sample size and compo-
sition, efforts to maximize validity, and the logic and form of research findings. We used this
guide to appraise articles that met inclusion criteria and constructed tables that displayed
information from each report for each item on the reading guide. Two research team members
independently evaluated each report and recorded their notes in tabulated format in Microsoft
Word™. The team met weekly to discuss members’ appraisals of the reports so that all team
members were familiar with the content of all the studies included in the analyses.
Classifying study findings
Sandelowski and Barroso[7] propose a typology to classify the findings of reports based on
the extent of the transformation of the raw data. Identification of the types of findings to be
merged inform the approach to synthesis. These types, in ascending order of data transforma-
tion, include (1) no findings (i.e., presentation of uninterrupted data), (2) topical surveys (i.e.,
lists and inventories of topics), (3) thematic surveys (i.e., latent pattern of themes discerned
from data), (4) conceptual/thematic description (i.e., concepts or themes developed in situ),
and (5) interpretive explanation (i.e., fully integrated explanations of phenomenon). Two
researchers evaluated each report and determined the level of data transformation. Where they
disagreed, a third researcher helped reach consensus. Final classifications were entered in a
cross-case comparison table to aid in the integration of the findings.
Extracting, editing, and abstracting the study findings
The final set of reports was divided among members of the research team to extract the find-
ings relevant to adolescent sexual learning. The findings were entered into a spreadsheet in
which each line represented one research finding from a single report. Each line was then
edited to form a stand-alone sentence that would make sense to a naïve reader. Two authors
reviewed all edited statements and compared them to the original reports, making edits as
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necessary. We looked for topical similarities in these statements and further abstracted them
until we arrived at a set of statements that concisely summarized all the findings.
Determining the effect sizes of the abstracted statements
Sandelowski and Barroso[7] recommend the calculation of “manifest frequency effect sizes”
for each abstracted statement to reflect the relative frequency with which the finding captured
by the statement appeared in the sample of reports. A manifest frequency effect size is deter-
mined by taking the number of reports containing each finding (minus reports with the same
finding from duplicate or overlapping samples) and dividing it by the total number of reports
(minus those with common or overlapping samples).
Taxonomic analysis
The final step of the metasynthesis was a taxonomic analysis. Whereas the effect sizes demon-
strate the range of the magnitude of the findings, a taxonomic analysis demonstrates their con-
ceptual range. Through a review of the edited and abstracted statements, with a return to the
full-text reports when necessary, abstracted statements that shared a semantic relationship
were grouped into categories. This grouping occurred through discussion and consensus
within the research team. The categories were further grouped into conceptual domains repre-
senting processes that contributed to sexual learning among adolescents in Kenya, Tanzania,
and Uganda.
Results
The search process is summarized in the PRISMA diagram, Fig 1 (S1 Table). The initial litera-
ture search yielded 487 unique reports. Two team members evaluated each abstract for inclu-
sion in the study. These researchers modified the age range for inclusion for two reasons. First,
they noted that few studies included adolescents as young as 10 years of age. Secondly, the few
studies that did include younger adolescents also included children or adults outside the age
range of interest, but did not label findings by age. Thus, it was difficult to extract findings
only from study participants in the adolescent age range. Therefore, the final criteria for age
were modified to ages 13–20, inclusive. Forty-five reports met inclusion criteria for full-text
appraisal by members of the research team.
During the appraisal process, an additional 13 reports were rejected as we determined there
were no discernible qualitative findings (n = 3) or we could not distinguish findings attribut-
able to our designated population from findings attributable to other groups included in the
study samples (n = 10). Thus, thirty-two reports were retained for synthesis.
The final 32 research reports[10–41] reflected a wide range of disciplines and methodologi-
cal perspectives. The majority of primary authors was affiliated with academic institutions
(n = 24) and represented the following disciplines: public health (n = 17), sociology (n = 3),
education (n = 2), medicine (n = 2), demography (n = 1), geography (n = 1), development
(n = 1), and gender studies (n = 1). Fourteen authors identified that the following theoretical
frameworks guided their research: Feminist Theory (n = 3), Social Learning Theory (n = 2),
Social Ecological Model (n = 1), Discourse Theory (n = 1), Theory of Gender Empowerment
(n = 1), Theory of the Social Construction of Gender (n = 1), Transition to Adulthood Frame-
work (n = 1), Resilience Theory (n = 1), Social Constructivism (n = 1), Jaccard’s Framework of
Parent-Adolescent Communication (n = 1) and Baumrind’s Parenting Styles Framework
(n = 1). The research methodologies described in the reports included qualitative description
(n = 15), phenomenology (n = 3), ethnography (n = 2), and grounded theory (n = 2). In
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addition, participatory (n = 2), narrative/discursive (n = 1), and social constructivist (n = 1)
approaches were identified.
There were 29 unique samples; 4 reports were generated from a single sample. Sample sizes
ranged from 7 to 735 participants, and 10 studies had sample sizes larger than 100. The reports
represented a total of 3,594 participants. Three reports did not specify the total number of
male and female participants in the sample. Among the rest, 59% of the sample was female
(n = 1,956) and 41% was male (n = 1,368). Research took place in rural areas (n = 16), cities
(n = 9), or multiple sites that included both urban and rural residents (n = 4). Twelve samples
were from Kenya, six were from Tanzania, and 11 from Uganda.
The extraction and editing of findings resulted in 711 unique statements, which were
grouped as described in the methods section, above, into a set of 63 abstracted statements (S2
Table). The frequency effect sizes ranged between .03 and .38. The 14 statements with fre-
quency effect sizes> 0.20 are presented in Table 1. A frequency effect size of .20 means the
finding appeared in about one-fifth of reports with unique samples (n = 29).
Through a review of the 63 abstracted statements, with a return to the full-text reports
when necessary, those that shared a semantic relationship were grouped into 11 categories.
These 11 categories were further abstracted into three conceptual domains. We labeled these
three domains as being primed for sex, making sense of sex, and having sexual experiences. The
domains could be placed along a continuum that represents a conceptual rendering of sexual
learning as a developmental process across childhood and adolescence. The three domains are
described below and depicted in Fig 2.
Fig 1. PRISMA diagram.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0173225.g001
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Being primed for sex
We labeled the first domain being primed for sex because the adolescents’ sexual learning
began with messages they received about puberty, sex, reproduction, and/or intimate or dating
relationships throughout childhood, often long before they engaged in sexual activities. These
messages were received in three ways. Many messages about gender were rooted in the adoles-
cents’ everyday experience or observation of domestic life and social practices in their families
Table 1. Abstracted findings with effect sizes >0.20.
Abstracted Finding Effect
Size
Although some adolescents have considerable and accurate knowledge about HIV
transmission, others have no information or hold a variety of inaccurate beliefs that cause them
to underestimate risk of transmission.[11],[15],[23–25],[28–30],[34], [36,37]
38%
Though some adolescents have accurate knowledge about condoms and are willing to use
them, others hold a variety of beliefs and attitudes that are at odds with condom use.[11–14],
[16–17],[24],[28],[29],[33],[34]
38%
Adolescents experience anxiety about premarital pregnancy, which can have dire
consequences for girls as they often are shamed, blamed, and rejected by their families; forced
into early marriage; and/or required to leave school/quit their education.[14],[22],[25],[27],[28],
[32],[34–37],[39]
38%
Adolescents, especially girls, experience a wide variety of types of sexual coercion and
violence perpetrated by peers, intimate partners, and familiar adults. [10],[13–15],[17],[19],
[27–28],[31],[32],[36],[38]
38%
Some girls engage in transactional sex freely for love, to meet basic needs, or to gain access to
luxury items, whereas others are pressured by family members (for their financial gain), and
still others are coerced by older men.[10],[14],[17],[19],[24–25],[32],[34–35],[37–38]
38%
Adolescents learn about HIV from a variety of sources and would like to know more about HIV
infection and other STIs, including the symptoms of infection, how HIV/STIs are transmitted,
how to safely interact with those who are infected, and how to reduce their own risk of infection.
[11],[13],[15–17],[28–30],[34],[36]
34%
Communication between adolescents and parents about issues of sex, pregnancy, and HIV/
STIs is facilitated if parents are receptive and reassuring, but can be impeded if parents are
unaware of the adolescent’s sexual learning needs, drink too much alcohol, or experience
depleting life burdens.[11],[13],[18],[21–23],[30],[36]
28%
Girls may be forced into early marriages for the family’s financial benefit, but then face further
financial hardship and have limited decision-making power, especially in regard to sex and
reproduction.[14],[17],[20],[26],[35],[37],[38]
24%
Girls receive mixed messages about expectations for their sexual behavior–they are expected
to avoid romantic relationships, or to be hesitant of sex, and also agreeable to satisfying males’
sexual desires, whereas boys receive a consistent message that they are expected to be
overbearing, persistent, and even forceful in their pursuit of sex.[17],[22],[24],[27],[31–32],[34],
[38]
24%
Men are expected to provide material or financial support for women so transactional sex
between boys and girls can be either part of a normal, healthy love relationships or can be
coercive.[14],[15],[24–25],[31],[38]
21%
Adolescents are curious and uncertain about puberty, adolescence, and sexuality but are not
well informed and maintain inaccurate beliefs about the relationships among these factors.[13],
[24],[28],[34–36]
21%
Although adolescents desire communication about or information on topics related to sexual
learning, they often experience barriers that include lack of “space” in which to deal with or
express their sexual feelings and difficulty communicating with adults because of fear of social
and physical consequences.[11],[13],[18],[22],[28],[36]
21%
Adolescents are reluctant to approach parents for advice about sexual relationships or
menstruation, even when they would like parental advice.[11],[18],[21–23],[30]
21%
Adolescent girls described a range of factors that influenced their sexual debut, and many felt
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and communities. We refer to this process as “receiving gender cues” because the messages
were not necessarily articulated but were implicit in the cultural contexts in which the adoles-
cents grew up. Other messages about sexuality came more explicitly from those close to the
adolescents. We referred to this process as “talking about sex” because the messages occurred
in the context of interpersonal interactions. The third way in which adolescents were primed
for sex occurred through teachings about sexuality in schools and religious institutions. We
call this process “receiving instruction about sex” to reflect the more formal nature of these
messages.
Receiving gender cues. The participants learned from an early age that young men and
women are afforded different opportunities in their communities and have different expecta-
tions for behavior. The gendered nature of their social world thus provides the context of their
sexual learning. Young women, for example, are provided fewer educational opportunities.
For many, school is not valued or emphasized, and young women are more likely to drop out
than are their male peers. Young women have considerable domestic responsibilities, which
limit their exposure to people and ideas outside the home. Young women also have few oppor-
tunities to earn money and are actively discouraged from working. They are sometimes pres-
sured into early marriage by parents, guardians, or siblings to reduce the financial burden of
the young women’s care and so their families can profit from a wedding dowry. Young women
who are orphaned or living in female-headed households are particularly vulnerable to early
marriage and pregnancy, which effectively ends their educational trajectory. Young men, on
the other hand, have greater access to education and are less likely to have their education
interrupted. They have greater freedom to socialize outside the home and thus have larger
social networks that provide knowledge and access to economic opportunities.
Adolescents receive cues about expectations for sexual and romantic relationships, and
these also differ for young women and men. Young women feel pressure to remain abstinent
or risk humiliation, rejection, and even violence from their parents and community, and yet
they often face harassment and hostility if they refuse sexual advances. On the other hand,
young men are expected to initiate relationships and pursue multiple partners. They often
insist on sex from young women, at times in an overbearing manner. Some young men are
encouraged by peers to “pester” young women for sex in public settings such as along the
Fig 2. The process of sexual learning in three east African countries with high HIV prevalence.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0173225.g002
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roadside or at village functions such as weddings and funerals. Young men hear older men’s
stories of sexual exploits, which include tales of multiple partnerships, sexual pleasure, and
tricking female partners out of condom use.
Cues about gender and sex also come from sources outside of the community. Pornography
is available to adolescents through a variety of venues, including film, print media, and online.
Young women view pornography as a negative influence, whereas young men find porno-
graphic films instructive. In addition to viewing films, some young men access pornography
through the Internet. They also use the Internet to interact with peers on social media, find
dates, and learn more about “being modern.”[40] Young women use the Internet to socialize
with friends away from the restrictions imposed at home and school, but they are fearful of dis-
closing their online activities because of the perception that Internet use is less acceptable for
young women than for young men.
Talking about sex. Adolescents are also primed for sex through interactions they have
with those close to them, including family members and peers. Many adolescents would like to
have direct conversations with parents and grandparents about a wide range of topics related
to sexual learning. They are curious about puberty and the emotional and physical changes
they experience as they mature and want to know more about the context and meaning of sex
and how to navigate sexual and romantic relationships. They would like reassurance that what
they are experiencing in puberty is normal, and they desire advice about their transition into
adulthood. Young women would like more information from their mothers, aunts, and grand-
mothers or from other older women in the community about menstruation and sex. Some
young women wished for the traditional growing-up rituals that gave prior generations “deep”
guidance about relationships with men, although other young women associate these rituals
with female genital cutting and do not desire their return. Many adolescents therefore feel
parents and other adults have an important role to play in the adolescents’ sexual learning,
especially in helping them prevent HIV among youth.
Despite their desire for more discussions about topics related to sexual learning, many ado-
lescents encounter a number of barriers to initiating such conversations. These adolescents
feel uncomfortable breeching long-standing cultural traditions that prohibit frank parent-
child discussions about sex. They also worry their parents will take the adolescents’ questions
about sex as indicative of sexual activity and humiliate or punish them. Adolescents are espe-
cially reluctant to approach parents who are harsh, abuse alcohol, work long hours, or are abu-
sive. Some adolescents perceive their parents as too consumed with just trying to survive to
talk about sex.
Parents who do engage in discussions about sex with their adolescents often speak about it
indirectly. Adolescents are told to “use good behavior”[25] to avoid HIV, “stay away from
boys”[22] or “be careful” to avoid “diseases.”[15] Some parents threaten violence if they dis-
cover their adolescents are engaged in sexual activities. The fear-based messages from parents
are a significant obstacle to open discussions about not only sex but also puberty and menstru-
ation. Some young women, for example, are afraid to tell their mothers they began menstruat-
ing because they worry the menstrual blood will be misconstrued as a sign of having “bad
behavior.”[36]
Despite these difficulties, some adolescents communicate with their parents about sex, espe-
cially if the adolescents view their parents as warm, available, and trustworthy. Some parents
go against traditional taboos and talk about a broad array of topics including changes of
puberty, care of the body, and HIV. Young women whose mothers discuss menstruation with
them value their mothers’ advice and consider it trustworthy and memorable. Some parents
initiate these conversations after observing other adolescents’ behavior, which they use as a
touchstone for sharing their views on sexual intercourse and the importance of being aware of
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HIV and other STI. Some parents are health care providers and speak frankly about sex, con-
dom use, and STI prevention.
Adolescents also talk with peers in and out of school about their dating or intimate relation-
ships, their sexual experiences, and concerns about sexually transmitted infections, especially
HIV. Peers often share stories about what they have “heard” about sexual matters. For exam-
ple, they commonly discuss people they knew who died of AIDS and speculate on how their
“reputation” might have contributed to their infection. Some peers encourage each other to
protect their sexual health. In one instance, for example, young male street vendors encour-
aged other vendors to focus on their work and bring money back home to their parents rather
than engaging in sex with young women.[15] Some school-going young women bring back
knowledge they acquired at school to their peers who were forced to quit school. Young
women who have access to AIDS education may share their knowledge by answering questions
posed by girls who do not. Talking with peers about sex, however, can also have harmful con-
sequences. Adolescents may misinform each other about the risks of pregnancy and STIs, pres-
sure each other to have sex, and damage each other’s reputations by spreading gossip about
their peers’ sexual activities.
Receiving instruction about sex. Adolescents receive some formal instruction about
puberty, sex, reproduction, and intimate or dating relationships in school. However, this
instruction is often incomplete and inadequate from the adolescents’ perspective. Teachers pri-
marily focus on HIV prevention and often emphasize abstinence. In addition, some teachers
provide misinformation. In one instance, Tanzanian primary school teachers told young
women that their mothers might die if they discussed menarche together.[36] Students often
hear a variety of inaccurate statements about condoms, including that the condoms may be
contaminated with HIV, are effective in preventing pregnancy but not HIV, and are for use
only by adults.
Outside of the school setting adolescents receive formal instruction related to their sexual
learning in a few other venues. For instance, some young men receive formal instruction in
sexual health through circumcision rites. For initiates, circumcision marks a transition to
“manhood,” and many experience significant peer pressure to “prove their manhood” by hav-
ing sex with young women. In some communities, parents and community leaders organize
church-based circumcision rites that provide broad sexual education aimed to combat atti-
tudes that pose a health risk to young men. However, these circumcision retreats are expensive
and available only to young men from families with financial resources.
Some adolescents receive instruction from health care workers and see them as important
and credible sources of information. Other adolescents do not receive services from healthcare
workers or attend clinics because the adolescents fear other patients or the healthcare provid-
ers themselves will breach confidentiality. Finally, some adolescents receive instruction in HIV
prevention from government-sponsored educational entertainment programs, including
plays, pamphlets, and videos.
Making sense of sex
As a result of being primed for sex in their families and communities, adolescents acquire
knowledge and develop a variety of beliefs and attitudes about sex. Knowledge and beliefs
regarding sex determine how adolescents understand sexual intercourse, reproduction and
pregnancy, sexually transmitted infections, and intimate and dating relationships. Therefore,
we call this second domain making sense of sex.
Knowledge and beliefs about sexual intercourse. Adolescents have mixed opinions
about sex. Some think having sex is a natural part of maturing and associate sex with pleasure,
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but many view premarital sex as wrong or immoral. Many adolescents believe young men
have sex for pleasure whereas young women have sex to meet material needs. Young men see
sex as a way to occupy or entertain themselves or to make progress in a relationship, whereas
young women see sex as preparation for marriage and a safeguard against future temptations.
Prior to having sexual intercourse, adolescents often do not understand sexual mechanics and
want to know more about how and why people have sexual intercourse.
Knowledge and beliefs about reproduction and pregnancy. Some adolescents do not
understand the physical changes they experience as they reach puberty, and others are con-
fused about the relationship between puberty and sex. For example, some adolescents think
that having sex soon after reaching puberty will protect procreative potential, prevent painful
menstruation, and facilitate a young woman’s physical maturation to improve birth outcomes
later in life. Young women are largely unprepared for menarche. Some are shocked, embar-
rassed, ashamed, or confused when they begin menstruating and attempt to hide menstruation
because they worry about being accused of sexual activity. They do not understand their men-
strual cycles and wish their teachers, mothers, or older female relatives would provide instruc-
tion about managing menses before or at menarche.
Few adolescents understand how a woman becomes pregnant. Some young women correlate
virility with age and think that having sex with younger males will protect them from pregnancy.
Others think that one cannot become pregnant at coitarche or during coitus of short duration.
Many are unable to identify the times in a woman’s cycle that pregnancy can be avoided, have
misinformation about contraceptives, and are unsure about how to prevent pregnancy.
Adolescents have strong opinions about abortion, and would prefer to carry an unplanned
pregnancy to term rather than terminate it.[39] Some view pregnancy as a punishment for the
sin of premarital sex and believe that carrying a fetus to term will atone for this sin. Others
believe abortions pose risks to their psychological and physical health but prefer those risks to
the social and economic consequences of a premarital pregnancy. Some adolescents claim they
would terminate an unplanned pregnancy to avoid social stigma and to remain in school.
Knowledge and beliefs about sexually transmitted infections. Knowledge about sexually
transmitted infections varies widely. Some adolescents have accurate knowledge about HIV
and its prevention. They know that HIV can be spread through blood transfusions, exposure
to contaminated sharps, exchange of bodily fluids during sex, and from an infected mother to
her child. They know condoms can prevent both HIV and pregnancy, and they have some gen-
eral awareness that they are at risk of becoming infected if they have sex without condoms.
Other adolescents have inaccurate knowledge about HIV. They think HIV can be acquired by
routine daily activities, such as contact with the bedding of infected persons or from sharing
their food or water. Some do not attribute their risk to their own or their partner’s sexual
behavior but instead to sharing sharp objects like needles or razors or through getting a haircut
at a barbershop. Some adolescents are convinced they can determine whether a person has
HIV by his/her appearance, or they believe they can eliminate risk of exposure by having sex
with very young partners.
Adolescents maintain a variety of beliefs that are at odds with condom use for STI preven-
tion. Some conduct their own non-sexual experiments with condoms (e.g., filling them with
water, rubbing them with hot peppers to see if the skin underneath still burns) that lead them
to conclude condoms are not effective at preventing disease transmission. In one instance,
adolescents in rural Kenya espoused the belief that condom use is emasculating and real men
do not use condoms.[24] Adolescents are privy to a public discourse that casts doubts on the
safety of condoms, especially for prevention of HIV, and may hear that condoms are contami-
nated with HIV during manufacturing, dangerous to young women who may be killed or
injured by their use, and too large for young men to use.
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Many adolescents believe condoms are for use in new relationships, when trust between
partners has not yet been established. They associate condoms with a lack of faithfulness or mis-
trust in the relationship. Young women rarely receive instruction about condom use, and some
are told condoms are only for “bad girls” and “prostitutes.” They are therefore unlikely to insist
on continued condom use within the context of a stable partnership, even if that is what they
would prefer. Some believe that oral contraceptives are preferable to condoms in the context of
stable relationships but may not be aware that oral contraceptives will not prevent HIV.
Beliefs, attitudes, and worries about intimate and dating relationships. Young women
and young men are confused by new emotions they experience during puberty and are curious
about changes they observe in social dynamics between the sexes. They sense that there is some
code of behavior for interactions between young men and women and may become frustrated
and angry because they do not understand it. They are worried about being isolated and lonely
if they do not have a boyfriend or girlfriend, but feel uncertain about how to behave around the
opposite sex and how to become intimate with a partner. Young women are concerned and
frustrated by the double standards for men and women and feel pressured to keep their rela-
tionships with young men a secret to avoid parental anger or rejection. They also worry about
whether it is right to have a boyfriend and feel unsure about how to respond to advances from
their male peers.
Adolescents have clear ideas about the ideal partner. Young women believe the ideal part-
ner is a young man with a good reputation who is not known for promiscuity or womanizing.
Young women often want a steady partner who is slightly older, earns an income, and is not
infected with HIV. Young men believe the ideal partner is well-behaved, beautiful, and inter-
ested in bearing their children. Although some young men are interested in a long-term stable
partner, they believe casual partnerships are less work than on-going ones. Some adolescents
are aware of risks associated with multiple and concurrent partnerships, and some espouse
that faithfulness to one partner can be facilitated through love, respect, communication, and
sexual satisfaction. Some think fear of disease may also promote fidelity but are aware that
fidelity can be compromised by money and transactional sex. Though many adolescents value
faithfulness, most believe it is difficult to achieve and impossible to guarantee.
Having sexual experiences
We labeled the third domain having sexual experiences to capture the broad range of sexual
activities experienced by adolescents. Starting with their sexual debut, their sexual experiences
can be motivated by their wants and needs or can result from violence. Regardless of the cir-
cumstances of their sexual experience, pregnancy and STI transmission are basic concerns
once adolescents begin to experience sex.
Sexual debut. Adolescents’ sexual debuts are meaningful and memorable experiences that
result in a range of emotions. Young women especially reflect on their debut and often con-
sider it as something that happened to them rather than something they chose. Some feel con-
flicted about the timing and circumstances of their first sexual experience and question if they
really wanted it. Many believe they were not prepared for the emotional and physical conse-
quences of sex. Young men often view their sexual debuts as an entry into manhood. Some feel
pressured into sexual debuts because it is what is expected of them.
Sex for “wants” or “needs”. Adolescents’ motivations for having sex vary according to
their life circumstances. Many engage in sexual activities based on their emotional and physical
desires (their “wants”) or to obtain tangible things they lack (their “needs”). Although motiva-
tions for being sexually active are complex, adolescents typically report having sex primarily
because they desire it or primarily because the sex will provide for their basic needs.
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The sexual “wants” of adolescents differ according to gender. Young men often enter into
sexual relationships to experience pleasure, pass time, entertain themselves, or prove their
“manliness” to peers. Young women, on the other hand, often enter into sexual relationships
out of curiosity, under pressure from peers, to fulfill sexual desire, or because they are “in love”
or want to get married.
Other adolescents have sex as a form of economic exchange. Based on cultural expectations,
young men routinely provide gifts or money to their sexual partners. Gifts vary in type and
value but often include toiletries (soaps, lotions), snacks (chips, soda), schoolbooks, clothing,
or cash. Some young women view this exchange as a normal part of a sexual relationship,
whereas others, particularly young women who are orphans or who come from very poor
households, believe they must have sex to secure food and necessities for their families or
themselves. For example, sometimes older male family members, relatives, or other authority
figures provide school fees in return for sex with the young women. Some young women spe-
cifically seek out older men for sexual partners because they typically have more money and
can provide better gifts, whereas other young women feel trapped into sex with an older man
because of family expectations or poverty.
Sexual violence. Many adolescents experience sex in the context of violence. We use the
term violence broadly to include a wide variety of forced and abusive sexual practices. Young
women in particular are often victims of verbal harassment, sexual coercion, physical aggres-
sion, unwanted sexual touching, and rape. These acts of violence are committed by strangers,
acquaintances, peers, relatives, and partners, as discussed below.
Young women routinely experience verbal harassment in the form of name-calling, insults,
ridicule, and persistent demands for sex in the course of their daily lives. Many must deal with
harassment in their homes, on their way to school or work, at school, or at community events
such as weddings or funerals. The young women feel embarrassed, degraded, humiliated, and
powerless in response to such harassment.
Young women also routinely experience sexual coercion. Many are aggressively “pestered”
for sex by peers. Some young women believe this is wrong and a “good” boyfriend is one who
allows the woman to make choices about sex. Older men often threaten violence, punishment,
abandonment, or the withdrawal of money or material goods if young women fail to comply
with their sexual demands. Although sexual coercion is most commonly directed toward
young women, young men can experience it as well. Some young men are pressured into sex
by older women, and some young men are pressured to have sex with young women by peers
and older adult men who challenge young men to prove they are “men.” In some instances,
male peers threaten or use physical violence against young men who fail to engage in sex, as is
expected of them.
Young women also may experience physical aggression from men who have targeted the
young women for sex. For example, men may block young women’s paths to school and grope,
shove, or push them if they do not respond to the men’s sexual comments or invitations. Young
women also experience unwanted touching from their male peers at school. The young men
may sit close to the young women in the classroom, fondle them, and then claim the young
women are just pretending that they do not want to be touched.
Some young women experience forced sexual penetration or rape by strangers, family friends,
peers, boyfriends, or spouses. Rapes occur in a variety of contexts. Some young women are
raped while walking between households at night or when going to and from school. Others are
raped in their own homes or in the homes of relatives, friends, or partners. Still others are raped
at community gatherings, especially those that involve heavy drinking such as weddings and
funerals. Adolescents’ understanding of what constitutes rape varies. Some consider it rape if a
woman is forced to have sexual intercourse to which she did not consent, even if this occurs in
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the context of marriage or an established relationship. Most believe rape must include physical
force. Many believe women cannot be raped by husbands or established partners since forced
sex is an expected and acceptable part of male and female relationships.
Adolescents believe young women are harmed by sexual violence but acknowledge a number
of cultural beliefs and attitudes about gender roles that support sexual violence. For example, in
one instance young women claimed that it was their duty to unconditionally satisfy a male part-
ner’s desires because men cannot withstand abstinence.[38] Thus, they expected coercion and
forced sex within intimate partnerships and did not consider it rape. Adolescents believe a vic-
tim of sexual violence may be to blame for her own experience because of her clothing choices,
her behavior (e.g., walking alone at night), or poor decision-making (e.g., accepting a ride from
a stranger). Some young women think it is best to acquiesce to men’s demands to avoid painful
sex, physical violence, and instability in romantic relationships.
Adolescents are often silent about the sexual violence they experience. Even if they wanted
to report this violence to authorities, they believe they would be admonished for doing so.
They are concerned about not being taken seriously, being blamed for their own abuse, being
further victimized, or being shunned by their communities for being “spoiled.” They worry
about bringing shame on their families if they report the crime, and most see more disadvan-
tages than advantages to reporting. Some adolescents are reluctant to disclose an assault to a
parent because they fear being blamed, and others are afraid to report assaults perpetrated by
friends, relatives, or family friends. Adolescents are not sure what types of sexual violence they
could report and worry about reporting crimes for which they have no proof. They lack confi-
dence in their ability to articulate what has happened to them and believe they would not be
believed or supported. Adolescents would like to know how and to whom to report sexual vio-
lence and what to do in response to abuse. They also want to know how they can avoid coer-
cion and rape.
Young women experience a number of psychological consequences of sexual violence.
They feel degraded and powerless and have difficulty concentrating in school. They may
attend classes but find concentration is difficult following an assault. They feel ashamed and
worried about being shunned by their families and communities if anyone were to discover
they had been assaulted.
Risk of pregnancy and STIs. Regardless of the circumstances of adolescents’ sexual expe-
riences, many struggle with the accompanying risk of pregnancy and STI transmission. The
use of condoms, for example, often creates conflict within their sexual relationships. Some
young women wish to carry condoms and insist their partners use them, but fear that asking a
partner to use a condom will give the impression that they are promiscuous, unfaithful, or
infected with HIV and thus their reputation in the community will be damaged. Young men,
on the other hand, are seen as responsible if they carry or use condoms.
Some young women discuss the risk of pregnancy with their partners and may tentatively
request they use a condom. Partners may agree to use condoms but then claim to have forgot-
ten them, not wear them and hope their partners do not notice, or remove them during inter-
course. Other young men may counter their partners’ request for condoms by demanding
more frequent intercourse. Despite these barriers, some young women do assert themselves in
their sexual relationships and demand condom use. In addition to condoms, some women
also use oral contraceptives or practice periodic abstinence or withdrawal prior to ejaculation.
Some young women use folk remedies, including herbs, to prevent pregnancy or STIs.
Adolescents who do become infected with an STI face barriers to diagnosis and treatment.
They are reluctant to visit government-run health clinics because of privacy concerns and are
worried that the provider would know their parents and report the visit. They are also con-
cerned about seeing people from the community in the waiting areas and causing speculation
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about the reason for the visit. Few can afford the costs of screening and medications. Some
adolescents try using traditional medicines or herbs to treat some STIs such as gonorrhea.
Young women who are not married and become pregnant often suffer dire consequences.
They are blamed for the pregnancy, face social stigma, and have limited life choices. Many per-
sons view premarital pregnancy as shameful, irresponsible, and immoral. Although laws exist
to criminalize sex with women younger than age 18, the laws are not enforced and young men
typically deny paternity to avoid conviction. When paternity is denied, young women are left
to provide for themselves and their child(ren), which is difficult for them to do. Therefore,
some young women who become pregnant are forced into early marriages in which their
power to make decisions about sex and reproduction are constrained.
Discussion
Our qualitative metasynthesis of 32 research reports reveals a process of sexual learning in ado-
lescents living in three East African countries experiencing generalized HIV epidemics. Our
findings indicate that adolescents’ sexual experiences are best understood in the context of life-
long sexual learning that spans the period from receiving gender-based cues about sexuality as
children to having sexual experiences in which they are confronted with negotiating prevention
of pregnancy and STIs, especially HIV, in adolescence. The model presented in Fig 2, therefore,
represents a complex interaction of factors that can render adolescents at risk for HIV transmis-
sion. These factors can include gendered cultural norms, misinformation about sexual risk
from a variety of sources, scarcity of resources and practices of economic exchange for sex, pro-
hibitions about open discussions of sexual concerns, and the prevalence of sexual violence.
The model suggests multiple pathways through which HIV transmission can occur in ado-
lescence. Cultural norms about gender, for example, may require a young woman to be “pure”
but privilege a young man’s sexual needs, resulting in her being shamed or punished if she
acquiesces to demands for sex or, conversely, harassed, rejected, or subjected to violence if she
refuses these demands. Other cultural norms about gender may encourage a young man to
“prove” his manhood following circumcision, and because he believes condoms to be ineffec-
tive, contaminated, and dangerous to a young woman’s health, he does not consider their use,
thereby increasing the risk of HIV transmission in all his sexual encounters.
The findings in this review resonate with those of several other studies. For example, a
needs assessment conducted in Nyanza Province, Kenya, found that adolescents desired more
communication with adults, especially parents, and that their lack of knowledge about sex and
HIV contributed significantly to poor sexual health outcomes.[42] The needs assessment is
consistent with our finding that many adolescents lack knowledge about sexual issues and
wish to discuss their concerns with important adults in their lives (Table 1).
The reports included in our review indicated that some teachers overemphasize the risk of
HIV posed by sharp objects, underemphasize sexual risk, and reinforce myths about condom use
[11] and menstruation.[36] These findings are consistent with those of Gallant and Maticka-Tyn-
dale,[43] who examined the effectiveness of 11 school-based HIV prevention programs in sub-
Saharan Africa. Most of the programs were designed to increase knowledge about HIV/AIDS
and to change attitudes toward people living with HIV/AIDS, though some also promoted absti-
nence, and, less frequently, condom use. Program content was strongly influenced by community
norms and teachers’ perceptions of them. In their study, teachers resisted or refused to include
content on condoms, even when students were sexually active.[43]
Findings that school-based education programs often did not provide adequate information
was likely influenced by U.S. policies such as PEPFAR. In its first five years (2003–2008), one
third of prevention funding was allocated to abstinence-only education programs that targeted
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adolescents. Although this requirement was later relaxed, between 2004 and 2013 PEPFAR
provided $1.4 billion in sub-Saharan Africa for abstinence and faithfulness programming.[44]
These programs had no significant effect on age of sexual debut, teenage pregnancy rates, or
number of sexual partnerships in a 12-month period,[44] and they illustrate how U.S. policy
affects or, in this case, does not affect global health outcomes.
The findings that adolescents have a variety of beliefs and attitudes that discourage condom
use is consistent with findings from the AIS that indicate that in the countries of interest, con-
dom use among adolescents is low. Roughly two thirds of adolescents in Kenya, Tanzania, and
Uganda between the ages of 15 and 19 say they know where to purchase condoms. However,
reports of condom use at last sexual activity remain low, especially for young women.[4–6]
Shifting to the most abstracted level of our results, the three domains of sexual learning, we
find similarities between the sexual learning of Western adolescents and the east African ado-
lescents represented here. For example, Fortenberry[45] describes Western adolescents’ sexual
learning as an interaction between formal and informal sexual education and lived sexual
experiences. Their formal sexual education is largely school-based, and much like that of the
east African adolescents, its content varies but generally focuses more on the prevention of STI
than the mechanics or subjective experience of sexual intercourse. Western adolescents’ infor-
mal sources of sexual education are similar to their east African counterparts: family members,
peers, religious organizations, media, and observation of social interactions in their daily lives.
In the West, as in east Africa, adolescents use their sexual knowledge to inform and interpret
sexual experiences.[45]
In summary, at the most abstract level, the domains of sexual learning are similar across
contexts, which has implications for HIV prevention. It suggests that the bidirectional
exchange of research and program evaluation is important. The Parents Matter! program and
Families Matter! programs are a useful exemplar. Parents Matter! was developed and tested in
the U.S., where it significantly improved communication about sex, pregnancy, and HIV
between parents and adolescents.[46] It was adapted for use in Nyanza Province, Kenya, and
has since been implemented in eight sub-Saharan African countries where its impact is cur-
rently being evaluated.[47] This is just one example of the cultural adaptation of existing evi-
dence-based HIV prevention curricula. It underscores the importance of cross-cultural
exchange of ideas, and provides a template[47] for adapting successful interventions from one
context to the other.
Our study has several limitations. First, our results are based on the findings of other
researchers, which are necessarily limited by the questions they posed, the findings they pre-
sented, and the extent to which their findings were attributable to specific subgroups of partici-
pants. Thus, we may be missing key elements of the sexual learning process, or how it may
differ for younger adolescents compared to older adolescents, or those who are married com-
pared to those who are not. We noted few findings about the role of religious beliefs and reli-
gious institutions in shaping adolescents’ sexual development; only one report explored this in
detail, leaving gaps in our understanding of the role of religion in east African context. We also
noted a general lack of focus on positive influences on adolescents’ sexual learning. Finally,
there were no findings about aspects of the adolescents’ sexual experiences that might have
been satisfying or enjoyable.
We speculate that because the authors of the reports included in the review often aimed to
address the problematic aspects of adolescent sexual activity, such as HIV transmission, they
focused on contexts of risk rather than positive aspects of sexual learning. In addition, adoles-
cent participants may not have felt comfortable acknowledging sexual pleasure to researchers
or may simply have had no expectations of positive emotional or physiologic effects from their
sexual experiences. Future research that provides ample opportunity for adolescents to share
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all aspects of their sexual learning could yield information to enrich sexual education programs
by explicating protective as well as risk factors related to HIV transmission.
A second limitation of the reviewed reports is the lack of information about young peo-
ple’s lived experience with HIV and other STIs, despite the high prevalence of the problem
in the population studied here. It is possible the adolescent participants were unaware of
their HIV status, because many of the studies were conducted just before or simultaneous to
the time when anti-retroviral medications became available in the region and widespread
testing began. Alternatively, adolescents with HIV may have been hesitant to expose them-
selves to the possibility of HIV-related stigma. In either case, more research is needed to
understand the lives and challenges of adolescents who have acquired HIV, as described
from their own perspectives.
Despite these limitations, the findings of these studies have practice and policy implications.
Prevention programs in the region need to address how social context issues, such as gender
norms, community practices, and economic conditions, influence sexual learning in adoles-
cents and how this learning affects transmission of HIV. The multiple pathways to HIV trans-
mission should be considered when prevention curricula are planned. In the schools, teachers
need more training and community support for instructing young people about sexual risk
reduction. HIV transmission is undoubtedly linked to the high prevalence of sexual violence,
and both social problems might be addressed jointly in all prevention efforts.
Conclusion
Young men and women in Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda are maturing in the context of a gen-
eralized HIV epidemic in their communities. The framework of sexual learning that we pro-
pose is based on the narratives of a large number adolescents collected through a range of
strategies including individual interviews, focus groups, role plays, and written responses to
questions. Although the framework requires further testing, it provides a dynamic and contex-
tualized description of sexual learning by adolescents in the region of interest and highlights
some important factors that contribute to HIV transmission. Understanding sexual learning
in increasingly nuanced ways by considering the voices of adolescents, including those affected
by HIV, and others in their social world will contribute to the development of more effective
prevention initiatives in the region.
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